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Abstract
G enetic d ivers ity of twow ildPena eu smonodon popu lations samp led from the coastalwaters ofQ inglan (Hainan Province ofCh ina,
HN ) andM alays ia (KD), and the F1 generation of a Thailand broodstock popu lation ( CP) were exam ined by vertical po lyacryl
am ide gel electrophoresis. O f 21 loci encoded by ten en zym es, 11were polymorph ic. Them ean proportions of polymorph ic loci of
HN, KD and CP were 36 36%, 45 45% and 50. 00%, w ith the average heterozygosities of 0. 135, 0. 181 and 0. 191, and the
effective numbers of alleles per lociwere 1. 300, 1. 330 and 1. 329, respectively. The d ivergen t indexes ofHN, KD and CP were
0. 023, 0. 124, and 0. 117, respectively. The genetic d istance between the two w ild popu lationswas 0. 005, and the gene differ
en tiation coefficien t was also very low ( 0. 014). The resu lts ind icated that the F1 generation population had a higher genetic d i
versity than the two w ild popu lations, and that theHN popu lation had the lowest one. There was no s ign ifican t differentiation be
tweenHN and KD populations and all popu lations ex isted w ith a sligh t heterozygote excess.
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1 In troduction
Am ong the species of penaeid shrimps, the
black tiger Penaeus m onodon is one of the world s
m ost w idely d istribu ted and most econom ically im
portant cu ltured shrimp species ( K linbunga et a.l ,
2001), especially in severa l Sou theast A sian coun
tr ies, where it is the most commonly cu ltured
shrimp. And aP. monodon spawn ing ground ex ists
in the northwest o f the South China Sea at 30~ 60m
w ater dep ths in the east and sou th offshore, and in
the inland sea of H ainan Province of Ch ina ( Zhong
et a.l , 1999). P. monodon has been farm ed in Ch i
na for nearly two decades, and the source of brood
stock for farm ing m ain ly relies on the imported ind i
v iduals from several Sou theast A sian countries,
m ain lyM alaysia and Thailand. But the cost for the
broodstock is expensive, and it may carry viruses,
wh ich m ay threaten the H ainan w ild popu lation re
source and the aquaculture industry ( T an et a.l ,
2005). Som e stud ies have been carr ied out in Ch ina
to investiga te the resources, d iseases, b reed ing and
molecu lar clon ing of the lysozyme encoding gene and
the cDNA expression library of theP. monodon hepa
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topancreas ( Zheng et a .l , 2005, 2004; Luo and
Xu, 2003; Zhong et a.l , 1999). H owever, until re
cently, relative ly litt le was known concerning the
popu lation structure and genetic d ifference between
H ainan ( HN ) and Sou theast A sian popula tions of
P. m onodon, and only the b iochem ical genetic vari
ation between the two w ild popu la tions from Sanya
( located in theH ainan Province of Ch ina) andN ajie
Island ( located in Thailand) have been investigated
( Du et a.l , 2004 ), and the polym orph ism of the
m tDNA 16SrRNA gene and con trol reg ion sequence
of theP. monodon popu la tion of Sanya have been re
ported ( Zhou et a.l , 2006 ). In 2002, a genetic
breed ing program was estab lished to use those w ild
ind iv iduals collec ted from the HN popu lation as the
found ing broodstock, expecting to meet the farm ing
dem and for shrimp seed, and plann ing to release
shrimp (P. monodon ) larvae of the progeny of the
HN popu lation to the spawn ing ground to replenish
the popula tion. H ow ever, identif ica tion of different
shrimp stocks and comparative growout performance
evaluations of these stocks in comm ercia l se ttings are
the first step towards domestication and selective
breed ing of P. monodon ( Benzie et a .l , 1997 ).
K now ledge concern ing the population structure and
genetic d ivergence between w ild stocks in d ifferent
geograph ical reg ions is usefu l for constructing an ap
propriate genetic based stock enhancem en t and for
determ in ing gene frequencies of sh rimps at the re
lease sites and in the hatchery for P. m onodon
stock s ( K linbunga et a.l , 2001 ). Thus, in order
to analyze the genetic d iversity o fP. m onodon pop
u la tions for aquacu ltu re purposes, we exam ined the
b iochem ical genetic varia tion so as to assess the ge
netic popu lation structure of theHN popu lation, the
F1 generation of the Thailand broodstock popu la
tion, and theP. m onodon b roodstock imported from
M alaysia.
2 M aterials and m ethods
The two w ild populations (HN andKD ) togeth
erw ith the F1generation of the broodstock popu lation
( CP) ofP. m onodon were investigated ( Table 1).
Species were morphologically recognized based on
the taxonom ic criteria described by L iu and Zhong
( 1986). A ll specim ens were transported alive to the
labora tory, where the abdom inalm uscle and hepato
pancreas of the shrimps were d issected ou t and pre
served in a freezer at - 80 , until they w ere used
for e lectrophoresis.
Tab le 1. Deta ils of sam pling inform ation
Popu lation S amp ling location Sam p ling t im e Num ber of ind ividu als B ody length /cm
HN coas talw aters, Q inglan Port, H a inan, Ch ina Sep. 2003 40 22. 3~ 25. 5
KD coas talw aters, K edah State, M alays ia N ov. 2003 20 15. 5~ 17. 3
CP shrim p h atch ery in X iam en, Fu jian, Ch ina
( broodstock from Thailand )
O ct. 2003 40 9. 9~ 12. 2
Approxim ately the amoun t of tissue ( 0 2 ~
0 3 g) was homogen ized in 5~ 10 mL of 0 01mol/
dm3 PBS ( pH 6 8) bu ffer in an ice bath. H om oge
nates were cen trifuged at 16 ! 103 r /m in for 20 m in
at 4 to ob ta in supernatan ts, and hepatopancrease
samp les were cen tr ifuged for the second time. E lec
trophoresis was perform ed imm ed iately or comp leted
w ith in 24 h fo llow ing W u and L in ( 1983 ), w ith
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7 5% vertical polyacry lam ide gel ( esterase was
8 0% ), electrophoresis was run at 300V, and 4 
for up to 6 h. The enzym e sta in ing recipesw ere per
form ed sub ject to the previously descr ibed protocols
(W ang, 1996; W u and L in, 1983). The descr ip
tions of a lle les were coded by le tters accord ing to
their rela tive m igration ( G arcia- M achado et a.l ,
2001).
G ene frequencies and popu lation genetic varia
tion parameters were calcu lated using program s in
the Popgene and B iosis 1 software packages ( Swof
ford and Selander, 1981). A lle le frequency propor
tion of polym orph ic loc,i the effective number of a l
le les per loc,i the observed heterozygosity, expected
heterozygosity, and d ivergen t index at H ardy -
W einberg equilibrium were used to assess the genetic
structu re. The genetic distance, genetic sim ilarity
and gene d ifferen tiation coefficient w ere applied to
estim ate the genetic d ifferentia tion among popu la
tions.
3 Results
3. 1 Genetic variab ility
The experim ent investigated 14 enzymes in to
ta,l four o f wh ich ( 6 Phosphogluconate dehydrogen
ase, Phosphoglucomutase, Sorb ial dehydrogenase,
Isocitrate dehydrogenase) were unscoreab le or un
clear and were not analyzed further there fore ( T ab le
2). A s shown in Tab le 3, the same dom inant a lle le
at each locus was the sam e in each of the popu lations
surveyed. Among those ten enzymes analysed, ACP
andALP had the sam e band ing pattern and genotype
( F ig. 1 ). E leven ( Est 1, Est 2, Est 3, Est 4,
A cp 1, A cp 2, A lp 1, A lp 2, M dh 2, Me 2 and
Sod) o f the 21 loci assayed w ere polym orph ic, but
varian t alleles were not detected atMdh 2, M e 2 and
Sod in CP, wh ile Mdh 2 was not detected in KD
( see Tab le 3).
Table 2. Enzym es assayed, the tissue sources and the e lectropho re tic system
En zym e and its abb rev iation No. of loci scored E. C. No T issu e Bu ffer
E sterase ( E ST) Est 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 3. 2. 1 hp TC
Acid phosphatase ( ACP ) A cp 1, 2 3. 1. 3. 2 hp TC
A lkal ine phosphatase ( ALP) A lp 1, 2 3. 1 3. 1 hp TC
Lactate dehyd rogenase ( LDH ) ldh 1. 1. 1. 27 M TC
M alic dehyd rogenase (MDH ) Mdh 1, 2 1. 1. 1. 37 M TC
M alic znzym e (ME ) Me 1, 2 1. 1. 1. 40 M TC
A lcohol dehydrogenase ( ADH ) Adh 1, 2, 3 1. 1. 1. 1 hp EBT
Porox idase ( POD ) Pod 1. 11. 1. 7 M TC
Superoxid ae d ismu tase ( SOD) Sod 1. 15. 1. 1 M TC
Succinate dehydrogenase( SCD ) Scd 1, 2 1. 3. 99. 1 M TC
Notes: E. C. No rep resen ts enzym e comm ission num ber; hp H epatopancreas; M abdom inalm uscle; TC tris citric acid, pH = 8 0; EBT tris boric
acid EDTA, pH = 9 0.
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Table 3. A lle le frequenc ies at po lym orph ic lo ci in three populations o fP enaeusm onodon
(N represents number of ind iv idua ls samp led)
Loci A llele
Popu lat ion s
HN (N = 40) KD (N = 20 ) CP (N = 40 )
E st 1 a 0. 354 0. 342 0. 250
b 0. 146 0. 158 0. 250
c 0. 500 0. 500 0. 500
E st 2 a 0. 500 0. 500 0. 542
b 0. 083 0. 079 0. 354
c 0. 417 0. 421 0. 104
E st 3 a 0. 958 0. 947 0. 875
b 0. 042 0. 053 0. 125
E st 4 a 0. 917 0. 921 0. 917
b 0. 083 0. 079 0. 083
A cp 1 ( A lp 1 ) a 0. 254 0. 214 0. 315
b 0. 512 0. 474 0. 532
c 0. 234 0. 312 0. 153
A cp 2 ( A lp 2 ) a 0. 042 0. 132 0. 167
b 0. 958 0. 868 0. 833
M dh 2 a 1. 000 1. 000 0. 958
b 0. 042
M e 2 a 1. 000 0. 921 0. 937
b 0. 079 0. 063
Sod a 1. 000 0. 895 0. 875
b 0. 105 0. 125
A locus was term ed polym orph ic if the m ost
comm on allele loc i d id not exceed 0. 95. The aver
age proportion of polymorph ic loc i ranged from
36 36% to 50 0%, and the effective number of a l
le le per loc i ranged from 1. 300 to 1. 329 ( see Tab le
4). The range of observed heterozygosity ( 0. 135~
0 191) wasmore than that of the expected heterozy
gosity ( 0. 132~ 0. 171), and the correspond ing val
ues of d ivergen t index ranged from 0. 023 to 0. 124.
This ind icted a slightly heterozygote excess in all
popu lations. H owever, the observed heterozygosity
value and allele frequency proportion of polymorph ic
loc i in theHN popula tion were less than those in the
other two popu lations, wh ich suggested that the ge
netic d iversity of the HN population was the lowest
among the three popula tions. The observed heterozy
gosity, the expected heterozygosity and the genetic
distance at each polym orph ic locus are listed in Ta
b le 5. A chi square test show ed that most polymor
ph ic loc i in these three populationsw ere not at equ i
lib rium ( data not shown ), and thus genotype fre
quencies w ere not in agreem en t w ith the H ardy -
W einberg equ ilibrium, and the three popu lations had
not ach ieved random mating.
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F ig. 1. E lectrophoretic patte rns o f iso zym es on P enaeusm onodon ( A rrow s indicate the anode d irection).
a. E ST, b. ADH, c. ME, d. MDH, e. POD, .f SOD, g. LDH, h. SCD, .i ACP and .j ALP) .
Tab le 4. Summary o f genetic d ive rs ity in three popu lations o fPenaeusm onodon
HN KD CP
Number of loci exam ined 22 22 22
Number of po lym orphic loci 8 10 11
Percentage of polym orph ic loci (% ) 36. 36 45. 45 50. 00
M ean num ber of alleles per locu s 1. 300 1. 330 1. 329
Observed heterozygosity 0. 135 0. 181 0. 191
E xpected heterozygos ity 0. 132 0. 161 0. 171
D ivergen t index 0. 023 0. 124 0. 117
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Tab le 5. The obse rved heterozygosity (H o ) and expected he tero zygos ity (H e )







E st 1 H o 1. 000 1. 000 1. 000 Acp 1 (A lp 1) 0. 417 0. 790 0. 917
H e 0. 603 0. 608 0. 625 0. 601 0. 583 0. 515
d 0. 657 0. 645 0. 600 - 0. 306 0. 354 0. 781
E st 2 H o 1. 000 1. 000 0. 917 Acp 2 (A lp 2) 0. 000 0. 053 0. 000
H e 0. 569 0. 566 0. 570 0. 080 0. 228 0. 278
d 0. 756 0. 765 0. 607 - 1. 000 - 0. 770 - 1. 000
E st 3 H o 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000 M dh 2 0. 083
H e 0. 080 0. 100 0. 219 0. 080
d - 1. 000 - 1. 000 - 1. 000 0. 043
E st 4 H o 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000 M e 2 0. 053 0. 125
H e 0. 153 0. 145 0. 153 0. 145 0. 117
d - 1. 000 - 1. 000 - 1. 000 - 0. 638 0. 066
SOD H o 0. 000 0. 000
H e 0. 188 0. 219
d - 1. 000 - 1. 000
3. 2 Population genetic d ifferentia tion
Tab le 6 presents data for the genetic d istance
and the gene d ifferentia tion coeffic ient among the
popu lations, and it can be seen that the genetic d is
tance betw een KD and HN, CP and HN, and CP
and KD were 0 005, 0 015 and 0 007, respective
ly. O n the basis o f the range of 0. 00~ 0. 05 as a cri
teria for different geograph ic popu lations ( H edge
cock et a.l , 1982; N e,i 1978), the genetic d iffer
en tiation am ong these popu lations w as thus low and
subspecies differentiation had not occurred. Th is
cou ld also be concluded from the gene d ifferen tiation
coefficien ,t wh ich ranged from 1. 4% to 4. 0% .
These resu lts c learly indicated that a rela tive ly low
genetic d ifferentiation ex isted am ong these popu la
tions.
Table 6. Genetic d istance ( below the diagonal) and the gene
d ifferen tiation coeffic ient( above the d iagona l) among three pop
u lations
HN KD CP
HN 0. 014 0. 040
KD 0. 005 0. 017
CP 0. 015 0. 007
4 D iscussion
4. 1 Genetic d iversity of penaeid shr imps revealed
by allozym e analysis
Penaeid shr imps are w idely d istr ibuted in trop i
cal and subtrop ical areas of the world, and com prise
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an econom ically important portion of the world s
fisheries and maricu ltu re ( H edgecock et a.l , 1982;
N e,i 1978 ), and so the genetic background of
penaeid shr imps has been given atten tion for fisheries
purposes or in genetic breed ing program s. By far the
m ost genetic data are available for 27 species, and
m ost studies have been on the allozym e var iation.
H owever, the genetic d iversity revealed by allozym e
stud ies is re latively low ( Gusm ao et a.l , 2000; G ar
cia and Benzie, 1995; Tam and Chu, 1993). Som e
stud ies reported that the heterozygosity of 65 species
of decapods crustaceans ranges from 0. 000 to 0. 128
( average 0. 048) ( H edgecock et a .l , 1982 ), the
proportion of polym orph ic loc i and heterozygosity of
27 species of penaeid shr imps w as 0. 022~ 0. 333
( averagely 0 179, the most common alle le loc i d id
not exceed 0. 95) and 0. 059~ 0. 294 ( averagely
0 175), respective ly ( H edgecock et a.l , 1982 ).
The observed heterogeneity values of 0. 135~ 0. 191
ob ta ined in the present study were consistentw ith the
low genetic d iversity reported for penaeids and deca
pods ( Ben zie, 2000; H arris et a.l , 1990), and the
observed heterogeneity value of the HN popu lation
w as even lower than the average value of 0. 175 in
penaeids, but the proportion of polymorph ic loc i val
ues of 36. 36% ~ 50. 0% in the three popu lations
w ere h igher than the upper lim it va lue of 0. 333 in
penaeids ( Benzie, 2000). Moreover, a h igher pro
portion of polymorph ic loc i value of 50. 0% and het
erozygosity o f 0. 359 6 in the HN popu lation are re
ported ( Du et a.l , 2004), bu t th ism ay be the re
sult o f the d ifference in the selected enzymes, elec
trophoresis system or the number of the loci used in
d ifferent stud ies. On the basis of the observed heter
ogeneity and proportion of polym orph ic loc i values,
it can be concluded that the genetic d iversity in the
HN popu lation was the lowest am ong the three popu
lations. In another o f our stud ies, the m olecular
phylogeny analysis resu lting from m itochondria l
16SrRNA and con trol reg ion genes sequences varia
tions also ind icated that the HN popu la tion had a
lower genetic variation and w as derived from the KD
popu lation. Thus, the low level of genetic d iversity
ofHN m ay be corre lated w ith the founder effect or
random genetic drif.t A t presen,t P. monodon farm
ing in Ch ina re lies almost en tirely on ocean caught
females imported from Southeast A sian countries for
seed supp ly ( Tan et a.l , 2005), and it is consid
ered that th is im ported broodstock is larger, more fe
cund and yields more variable naup li.i Som e evi
dences have been reported that the genetic variation
m ay affect d iversity and fecund ity ( Sbordon i e t a.l ,
1986). The low level o f reproductive ab ility o f the
HN population m ay be a reflection of the lower ge
netic d iversity. Thus, study of the genetic back
ground of H ainan b roodstock sources and a genetic
breed ing or improvement program shou ld be strength
ened before the resource collapses.
A s a resu lt o f the founder or bottleneck effects
in the estab lishment o f b roodstock popu la tions or se
lection for dom estication, a reduction in the amount
of genetic varia tion in cultiva ted stocks is reported in
som e stud ies ( Ben zie, 2000; Sunden and D avis,
1991; Sbordon i et a .l , 1986). In the presen t stud
y, a relative ly high proportion of polym orph ic loc i
and heterozygosity were observed in the CP popu la
tion, m ain ly because the samp les were the F1 gener
ation ofw ild broodstock im ported from Thailand, and
there is evidence that SoutheastA sian areas have the
most genetica lly d iverse popu lations ofP. monodon
( Sugama et a.l , 2000; Duda and Palumb,i 1999).
A nother study, using the RAPD method, also repor
ted that the Thailand P. monodon popu lation had a
rela tive ly h igher genetic d iversity than that in the
Sanya popu lation ( L i e t a.l , 2006). If the effective
number of breed ing stock used in the hatchery is b ig
enough ( > 50), the reduction of genetic d iversity of
the F1 generation can be ignored, since the num ber
of broodstocks adopted in hatcheries usually reached
hundreds to thousands, the F1 generation CP could
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m ainta in alm ost the sam e level of genetic d iversity
level as the b roodstock.
4. 2 Genetic d ifferentiation
P. m onodon is w idely d istr ibu ted in the Ind ian
and western Pacific O ceans ( Xu et a.l , 2001 ).
M any stud iesw ith d ifferentP. m onodonm arkers such
as allozyme, m tDNA and m icrosate llite, demonstra
ted that genetic differentiation among penaeid shr imp
popu lations were very low, desp ite o f the fact that
the popula tionswere sam pled thousands of k ilom eters
apart ( Benzie, 2000; Forbes et a .l , 1999). How
ever, strong genetic d ifferen tiation also ex isted be
tw een popula tions from the Indian and Pacific
O ceans, and the genetic d isjunction occurred along
the m argin of the M alay Pen insu la and Indonesian
Islands ( L,i 2002; K linbunga et a .l , 1999). Du et
a.l ( 2004) demonstrated that since the genetic d if
ferentia tion between the two w ild popu lations sam
pled from Sanya and Thailand was qu ite large, and
since highly sign ificant genetic d ifferences were de
tected in ALP 3, PGM 3 and Mdg 1 loc,i and sub
species div ision m ay have been occurred, those two
popu lations belong to the Ind ian O cean and the Pa
cific O cean, respectively. In the presen t study, the
m ean gene d ifferentia tion coeffic ien t (D st) values
among the three popu lations ranged from 0. 014 to
0. 040, wh ich ind icated that 1. 4% ~ 4 0% of the
tota l gene diversity observed was due to the popu la
tion d ifferentia tion, and the gene flow betw een the
tw o w ild popu la tions( HN andKD ) had been consid
erable. Them ost likely explanation for th is result is
that the HN and KD popu la tions are d istribu ted a
round the Sou th Ch ina Sea, and the water character
istics determ ine the low level of genetic d ifferen tia
tion. The South Ch ina Sea can exchange seaw ater
w ith the East Ch ina Sea, the w estern Pacific O cean
and the Ind ian O cean th rough severa l stra its, suffer
little in fluence from the Ch ina sm ain land andm ain
ta in a steady water temperature and salin ity ( L ,i
2002; Yang and L iu, 1998). Thus the influences of
se lective circum stances are fin ite, and the genetic
diversity is a re flection of adap tab ility to the circum
stances and evolu tion poten tia,l so that c ircum
stances stab ility shou ld be the m ain cause of the low
genetic d ifferentia tion betw een HN and KD popu la
tions.
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